
News of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal

the war vmsels at Ver Cr is the transport Hancock, which Is carrying a great store of war mauni-
e lest. The loadinl of this vessel at the New Orleans docks is depleted in this photograph.
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ONE OF HUERTA'S CAVALRYMEN

1Mtro of a detachmemt of federal cavalry was taken durlni a
st bolp through the streets of Mexico City, at the height of the
We the breaking out of hostilities with the United States.

ING THE TAKING OF VERA CRUZ
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REAR ADMIRAL BEATTY

Rear Admiral Frank E Beatty is
nla command of the third division of

the North Atlanti SeeLt

BATTLESHIP IN ACTION
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AMERICAN ARTILLERYMEN WORKING A FIELDPIECE
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Regular army gunners from the forces now in Texas, loading one of their efficient fieldpieces.

FAREWELL TO THEIR BLUEJACKET BOY

This scene, of a father, mother and sisters bidding farewell to the young bluejacket, who is about to sail
away for service against the Mexicans, is being repeated over and over these days at every navy yard.

REAR ADMIRAL MAYO

Rear Admiral Henry T. Mayo. Ito
command of the American warships
at Tampico, whose demand that
Huerta salute the flag precipitated
the trouble with the Mexican dictator.
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LEADER OF CRACK AMERICAN TROOPS

.4Y.

This is Captain Smith of the T'.,ntl.thl United States infantry, one of
the most efficient regiments now bn the Mexican border.
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HOLE IN SUSPENDERS
SETS YOUTH ON FIR

Making of Aperture Causes FriI
tion and an Odd Fatality

in Explosives Mill.

North ltay, Ont.---William Stea
aged ninet.-on, died at North Bay be :
pital as resullt of burns received la tt
factory of the f'h,'ddite Explosd'
company, at Willlti•.d. 12 miles fo; ;
here, where h." was 'mployed. 1R*:
the evidenc. of fe'llow workmen. at tt
inquest held hb-for, 'oroner ('ampbe
Stuart was mak:n.i a hol" in his so
genders, w hich. h,,ini impregnate
with chloride ard huihly iu!itnlmabl'
ignited from fric.tion

HIls outer working; c(lo)th,, were a
bestos materal., but his .i ,lrclothld C
caught tfir. :il. being fu'l ot cehlorid

flamed up so quickly that be wm
frightfully injured before he had

to take measures of safety.
jumped into a tub of water plae

there for the p , but the
had been done.3a-

Precautions taken at the fa '
give evidence of how dangerous
work is, not from explosion alone,
from fire, as everything becomes a
urated with the explosive in
so that the selightest friction, eves
tearing of a piece of cloth, will
a fire. One of the boasts of the
pony, however, is that the ex
will burn without explodlong.

Employes upon enterting the
ing must stript to the skin. pas
another room and under a
bath. Next they enter a third
where their working clothes are
on, and only then can the w
be entered. Coming out the same
cedure is followed, making fear
er baths per day for each emploeps

Stuart was driven 12 miles to
Bay hospital. but his life could set
saved.

MAN AND TURTLE IN C
St. Leuje Citiaen With a Srek"

Arrested With a Pugt•i
clove Partner.

St. Loauis. Mo.-Teddy W.
forty years old, was arresthd with
pet turtle at the corner of Sixth
and Washington avenue. Peters

rles a card issued by the
bridge a disaster resuting wohi

death of'90 men.
Peters says his wife dloqd fro

shock when the news of the
bridge reached her. The trt•.
dently older than the oldest tabs
has formed an ofensive and def
alliance with the broken-necked
worker.

They were together, wben the.
rest was made, for disorderly
and when Peters was put io the
tomobile patrol wagon he asked
cers Tyndall and Ishing to wait a
ment for his partner. They
and allowed Peters to step out
the barness around his head
keeps his head on straight. and
over to the tc urbrtone and get
friend. a massive sea turtle w
75 pounds.

Just to show that he was a good
the turtle tookt a chunk out of I
coat as h' was being loaded io
patrol auto, and when he reached
central district police tationD he
missed his supper. he pried a
loose from Ofcer Tyndall's leg.

Peters was sent back to a cell.
the turtle was allowed to romam
he showed further carnivorous dis t
Then he was allowed to waddle
to the cell of hisb side partner, w
both slept.

CHASES WIFE ACROSS OCEAN
"Milleondollar Kid" Wants Her o

Call Off Divorce Suit Plemased
Against Him.

New York.-"ls my wife hernkt wi
the first thing asked by Dyre
Chandler, "the million-dollar kld, as
he steopped of the plank of Oh
Kalserin Auguste Vlctoria.

When told that she had arrived s
the Lusitanta eight days agoe he I
quired anxiously, "has she started
tion yet?" and awhen beinag tnswe
in the amrrmative he continued: tt
hope I am not too late. I am mr
we can makre it up if I can only ee
her. We can then go.back to Ewaupe
and peace."

He refused to dikcuss the cause ot
the breach between him and his with,
who was trace L.aru. the actress.
At the time of hie arrival on tohe
Lusitania Mlrs. c'handler said that sbe
intended bringing sit for divore.
and sail tha' the y were several
women in thie cass. but declared sh
would not name any ofl them if aL
could make proper arrangements W.th
her mother-in-law to bring the ried o
ts general grounda


